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C .... clian vi .... on the national allocation of tile herdy guata for Diviaiona 4W, 4X iD 1974 

III ICIW' C-.I)oc. 73/13, eo ..... propo.ed DOtional allocation of .11 quat •• (old ODd ..... ) ift 1974 Oft 
the fo11ovi .. ba.i.: 

"PrOll the total allow_Ie catch of each atock as rac~ed bJ STACIIS and _,reed by the Ca..l.81on. 
fir.t "duct tile uti_tod catch b,. tbo coastal atate (whetller lD tb. ComreotiOD Area or outalde it): 
divide the ~lncler _ial,. oa aD historical b •• i. with an allavaoee for DeW entraQt.. DOa-_beTa 
aDel apecial neeels - perh.,. 451 on the bu18 of the Mallber Countries' catches ill the last three years 
for whicb record. are available. 45% on the lat 10 year •• DCI 101 for DeW antraDts. DOIt1eaber. and 
special neeet •• " 

eo..... be1i_vee tbot tbl. prlaclp1e .hou1d app1,. to tile DOtlooo1 a110catlon of 1974 lIerrl.. quotas to 
be declded at tbe Hid-Tent _tiDa of tile C_.o1oD 11l _ in Jaeuary 1974. Caooda 1. particular1,. COD
c.rood about tile. allocatloa of the total allowable catcb for herrl .. ln Dlv. 4X end part of DiY. 4W lD 
1974. IMIIl before the ad,.."t of the forelp U.herle., Ca ... bed developed che fl.lIery on tbia .tock to 
the full, larsel1 vitbiD Canada 'a territorial..... At the pr.H"t t:lme, there t. DO question but that, 
by t"-selvea. C8ud1aa fJ..be~Q are capable of taking the eDt ire total alieNable catch. The Canadian 
catch ia takeD wry lar&&l,. by _11 ve •• ele _c1a1ized for herrin, U.IIina. which are DOt capable of 
divertilll their effort to other area. or .peeie.. Re.triction. iJIpoaed over the pa.t tvo year. have 
CAused arut hard.hip to the ._11 herring f1.benu:D. and to the _roue aaall c~nltie. dependant on 
tbeir effort.. 1n.~ ar .... particularly 10 aoutbva.tern Hew Bruaswic~ this dependeaee i. a~.t 008-
plete. Because of the eritical econo.1.c and .ocial probl ... faced by theae .aU 'boat fishermen, Canada 
believes that tbe C01IIId..sioo. at ita 1974 K:l.d-Term Heetina. should recom .. nd actions which would move sig
nificantly toward aeeting the Canadian requireaents for herring in the Div. 4~4X area, taking into account 
Canada t 8 capacity to take the entire total allowable catch. Cauda. therefore, will be proposing that the 
Canadian sbare of the total allowable catcb in the area in 1974 be increaaed very substantially over that 
agreed to in 1973. witb a proportionate reduction in the allocatioDS to otber nations. 


